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To most people the control of garden diseases and insects consists onJy of spra;} · 
ing or ousting. However, this is not entirely correct because the use of chemi-
cals is but one of several methods of controlling these pests. 

GOOD· GRmJIHG COI!DITIONS are necessary to help plru,1ts repel attacks by· O:i.scp.ses 
and insects, and to enable them to recuperate repir1ly after pest iniury. 'Ihis 
incluC::Gs the de8truction of olcJ 0iseased plant refuse ancl the proper fertiliza-
tion and cul tivatfon of the garden. The destruction of plant refuse is import-
ant to rec.Juce th,! carry-over of disease orgcnisms anc~ overwintering insects. 
Clean up and destroy such refuse as cl iseased carrot tops·, celery leaves, cull 
fruits, anci vines of tomatoes, cucumbers ant:l othei• crops. It is much more 
pr.s.ctical to aclo hurims to the hoPJe gnrden in the' form of barnyard manure than 
to plblJ under diseased g'arden refuse. It is of particular importance to gather 
ancl i.Jurn or otherwise destroy the leaves a.nC' fallen fruit of r,repos, oncl the 
shriveled fruits or brownrot mummies of peach end plum, and the li:ieves · &nd 
heavily spotted canes of raspberry, etc. Ef:rly destruction of plant ref1.J.se is, 
sf course, the most desirable, 

Follow a carefully planned rotction so that plonts of the same family will not 
be grown in the scme part of the garden in succ.oeoing yea.rs. Many plant disease 
attack all !'lembcrs of tho sane family; for example, cabbago,. kale,· collards, 
cauliflowEir, brussel sprouts, ancl rar ish belong to th~ semc f&1ily, 

GOOD SEED .AND PLANTS· are essential to success, Buy gcrden seed from a reliable 
dealer. Wes torn-grown bean scccl are f roe of bacterial blight onc1 anthrucnose • 
Plant only "certified 11 Irish potatoes. 

HESISTill'i'I' VARILTIES will help solve many of your problems. Gold on. Aero, Marion 
Market, and Ballhead arc cabbage varl(;tios rosill!tant to yellows. Rutgers, 
Pritchard, and Southland arc excellent wilt-resistant tomatoes, Virginia Savoy 
and Old Dominion are resistant to spinach blight. • Ye.llow-skinncn varicUos of 
onions arc usually more resistant to rot than are white onions. 

If plants ar8 bought, ba certain that they aru clisoase-fru:: anCI vigorous anc co 
not show any dead or rotten spots. Homo grown plan'!;s are usually the s&fest to 
use, 

Do a thorough job of controlling insects anc1 diseases after ffrst, ~rr)eting the 
best possiblo growing conditions along the lines outlinoc~ above, u.s.D.A, Viiec. 
Pub. No, Eo5 and oth<Jr material in the hands of your county oxtonsion ar,,mts 
will givo you furtbcr information on those points. Then, after you huvc done 
those things, concentrate your e:flforts on chemiccl control m::asurcs, such as 
spraying and dusting. 

Sprays are usually more effective and cl caper than are dusts; however, dusting 
is more convenient and nruch quicker. A good co'."'lpresscd-air s'prayer or rotary-
type hanc' duster is essential in the home garnon. However, a ph1ngc.r-type hand 
duster can be usecl in sr:1all gardens. Applying poisons by shaking the c1ust onto 
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plants from a so.ck is not rncommcndc:d. It wastes materials, dor,s not give 
ac'equatc coverage to the undcr:;s,:iL~esof thf.: lc:avcs, and in general, is ineffect-
ive in the control of certajn insects and diseaKes. 

RULES FOR SUCCL.SSFUL· SPRAYING OR DUSTING. There arc four fundamental rules for 
spraying or c1u.sting, all of which are importe:.nt if succesB is to 'be att.aincd. 

1. Start fil2121ications early. Don't wait until serious injury has been con< 
2. .!L§.£ ~mended materials. The material must control the pests with-

out injury to th0 plants. 
3. 12£ thorgggh. Cover tho entire plant, both top and bottom sides of all 

leaves. 
4. Keep.§...!: it. Spray or dust ofton enough to assure control, especially 

aft0r ccch rain. 

MAT:·.RI.ALS. Rotsnono is the best all..;round insecticide for the homo garden, It 
is more satisfactory than other insecticides for controlling the Mexican beetle, 
cabbage worms'- and many other troublesome insects. As a dust, use rotenono at 

· 3/4% concentration; or if a spray is preferred, use 10 level tablespoonfuls of 
a 4% or 5% rotenonc powder to 3 gallons of water. A 20% sabadilla dust or a 
10% activatE:;d sabadilla dust should be usGd for the con·;rol of Harlequin cabbage 
bug, squash bug, and green stinkbug. In most cases, it is b('St to use rcady-
prepared dusts, Follow the manufacturer's directions when using brand nan:cd 
materials •. 

liDT-coppcr dusts and sprays arG effective and scfo for uso on Irish potatoes. 
Combination dusts of this kind are on the: market.. Thoy shou+d contain .3% DDT 
and 7% copper. 

For the control of aphids or plant lice, use 407~ nicotine sulfate as a spray 
prepared by mixing it teaspoonfuls of the material to each gallon of water; or 
use 3% nicotine dusts, A cubic inch of laun0ry soap or a tablespoonful of 
granular or flake soap per gallon i1ill improve the spray. A home-made nicotine 
dust can be prepared by mixing 5 teaspoonfuls of 40% nicotine sulphate to oach 
pound of hydratud limo. Nicotine dusts should be used promptly or stored in 
tight containers in a clry place, 

CUTWOIDiE. Cutworms may be contr~llcd by using paper collars around the stems of 
the plants at sc tting. About one inch of paper shoul0 be below the surface of 
the ground and from 1 to 2 inches above the surface, The so pc sts can also be 
controlled by a fairly heavy application of a 10% Toxaphene, or 10% DTlT dust 
appli~d to the surface of the ground underneath each plant immediately aftc;r 
transplanting. 

DISEASES. Apply sprays or ousts as a preventative b-:.,fore any disease appears. 
Copper and organic compounds arc usually prcferr8c: to su:j..phur for use en -.vpge-
tables. Follow directions given by the manufacturer of tho proc1uct used. 

'.l:he new zincb-mcthoxychlor or coppcr-rotononc dusts are ve~y effective in control· 
ling most of tho leaf-spot diseases, and insects of the home garden. These dusts 
will effGcti.vely control leaf-spots and leaf blights on vegGtablos and flowers 
and most of tho common gardcp insects, such as the Mexican bean bcetlc:s, the 
cucumber beetles, potato bGctlos, co.bbage worms, and the young stages of aphids 
or plant lice. If bo11ght in 50 pound bar,s, the materials arc inexpensive. 
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